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Dixie CIub Ficks Teaeher,

83, as Woman of the Year
'trlb\ne Sl[clol

ST. GEORGE, Sept. 15-1n
keeping \rith their annual pro-
gram, the St. George LlLeta.y Arts
club selected Miss Sarah Louisa
Conklin.83, as the sprcial lvor)llll
of the yes.r to be hoDored.

I.or the event, more than 60
women, iDcludilg ciub members
and their guest1 asserllbled re,
cently at the iron)e of NIr an(l llrs.
Anthony Atki4, wher.e a program
of instrurrr€ntal music, stnginL and
r.adings psid special tribllaq to
this octogena an, who though a
nalive of [,ong Island, N. Y-, hss
devot, ' the past +; ytars of hrr
life t( the service of her churcl
and to Biving chil(lren of St.
Geolge pre-school kindeigarten
training.

Born }farch 1, 1865 ln Cold Har"
bor. Long Island, N. Y., tis,s
Conklin was a small child $he;r
he! fanrily moved to Roslyn, N- 1'
At the age of 1? she began her
.areer as a school teacher, in cun
nection with fhe prog.am of ,.he

Presbyterian church, of whicll
she is a nlember. This {'ork t.{,1<
her to New }Iexlco. Hayana, Cub:r,
and Gunada, i\riz., Dlitch of her
\rnrk being with the In,lrdns, Sprn-
ish al1d ltexi.an peo o] e

On Jan. 18. 1iol':rre ca,ne t,
iSt G"otgn where. sh. ha.i bern

as:iigiled by the bo.rrl o[ direoLt)rs
of her chufgh'?s a resident mls-
sr )nary and comrnunity $/orker In
ihis capacity she has served faith. Ifull), her j,rvial (lis!.sitjon and 

I

.rady wiL bringilrg happiness to i

i ni! u h. were efflicted or in sor- I

!l)w.
AIong with her regular duties

she has taughL 15 to:0 ki de.-
garteners each year, giving them
the Ndirnenls of the three R's
plus rusio and Biblical rea.iin<s.
Anlong th. young mothers who
a.ttended the program in he! honot,
r,ere several lvhonl she taught ixr
kindergarten, some of whose chjl-l
dren are no.,'r in her care.
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